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 Christmas is one of the most wonderful times of the year. I love to see the wonder and 

excitement on a child’s face on Christmas morning when they come to open the presents under 

the tree. I also love the buildup to Christmas, there is so much to enjoy – the Christmas 

decorations, lights, music, movies, shopping (not me, but I know people), and the time we 

spend with family. I believe it is good to enjoy all these things and more, but we must ever 

mindful to see Jesus as our greatest joy at Christmas and all year round.  

 It is hard at times for me to wrap my head around the fact that God the Son (Jesus) took 

on flesh to bring salvation to sinful man. I am reminded of the words the angels sang in Luke 

2:14 – “Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace among those with whom he is pleased.” 

Peace with God is a beautiful reality we have in Christ and there is nothing you or I have done 

or will ever do to deserve it. It is by the grace of God in Christ we are saved from our sins.  

 The message tonight focused on why Jesus came. There are many reasons why Jesus 

came, but the greatest reason was to display the glory of God (Romans 9:22-24). As God 

displayed his glory through Jesus, he fulfilled all his promises of bringing forth a savior. As we 

see in the text Jesus came to bring salvation, fulfill prophecy and to dwell among humanity. The 

following questions are for you to discuss with your kiddos, I hope it will draw their wonder and 

excitement to Jesus on this Christmas Eve and all year long. 

 

 



1. Is there salvation in anyone else other than Jesus? 

a. No. Jesus is the only way to salvation, the forgiveness of sin and peace with God. 

i. John 14:6 – “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to 

the Father except through me.” 

ii. Acts 4:12 – “And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other 

name under heaven given among men by which we must be saved.” 

2. Did Jesus fulfill Old Testament prophecy regarding his coming? 

a. Jesus fulfilled over 100 Old Testament prophecies. These prophecies spoke 

directly to his coming, life, and death. Jesus is the only one who could fulfill the 

prophies, because only God the son was worthy to do so. 

3. Was Jesus really a helpless baby? 

a. Yes, Jesus took on flesh and was both fully God and fully man. This was necessary 

so Jesus could at the appointed time take my place on the cross baring my sins 

and dying for me. The great news is Jesus did not stay dead, but rose from the 

dead on the third day fulfilling all God had required and secured for those who 

put their faith and trust in him eternal life and salvation. See John 1:1-18.  


